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M la' ~nABOUT!ENENI

f The mster Key.

]very breast a corner oldo,
pus-oas an oil nal day;

Hidden fromathe world away.

Through the callous crust of yeara,
Reaching to tth tender part,

Home' Weste name will star the tears,
And unlock thesecret hetart.

-Ladies' Home Jotrnal.

APperacO of a Wnman' Foe&,

0 the prinolplo that "Alls weil that end@
well," the appearano of a woman's fatl ia o
supreme importanoe. Treat your shoes tEn
derly. Have one pair aored t >rainy weather.
forn biera ruin fine loter. AvOl' varia
and bikking ofa ade!, an'! subilit ate viue-
line. Fsrat, rub your haoes ai;h a pice o
eld, black alk, then.apply the vaseline with

s aft, hlotek kid glove. Il Yu Insist on your
dresmaker facing your gowns with vel est or
valveteen nstead of braid, yan will letuon
your shtoemaker'a bill and h saved from the
parple blemih an she instsp caused by the
movement of the skirts n walking. Whe
butt ans coma cf don', bat up old hoes and
nie the shabby buttons, but Invest fi"e cents
lu a card of thining black beauties, and have
them ready ior emergenois. One old button
spolla the style af a ahoa. Gait irs are hari-
table things and cver a multitude of defota.
lial -wern boots wil last a long tIne under
their kindly protection. ow la a go' tine
to buy them, and nlu mot shope you eau get a
pairfor onedollar andsixty-filv cents. Tomaves
your evenlng shosesand alippera inovut u
a pair of white flaece-lined artio boots, which
will cout two dollara, but sve ten times that
amount in carr-age hire and modicine, net to
mention the shota themselves. After remov.
ing eyour shos put tiem in a correct position
by pulling up rhe uppers and lappig the lhp
aver and faitening one or two buttons. Tinen
pinch the ilatep down ta the tie, bringing
t f iuilnsa up Instead of allowing iS to sag
don eInto the silovenly breadth of half-worn
foot gur. A bot taat1 s kicked off and left
ta lie where I fSls, or is thrown lui Ithe
olaset, will son laem shape and gloss.-Helen

Choosing a sweetbeart.
Choose your weetheart carefally, wisely

audtnls- f, my dea girla, sa ysi w-iter lI
T'he Lacslies' Hajnse Journali, . Retomber ho le
ta ha mr than iave tiatiotyau some day-he
la te bu younitaband, for a say ueare rt
eueoof taie girls vito have i sweiliamnl bie,

andone thera, and give, a little love ta tits
one and a lit1 - ta tCat one, netil vc ite
real one appears the perfact bloou is gone
from the peach and she r.nnot give him what
ha offra her. Yon have an Llatinothat tell
yeu t iat this big, good-Inoking fallow h-as
ooma swe t iarat ng, an tihat thatis the time
for you t utudy im a little bit. Think ont
If h te tmper mundyours are certain ta gngai
wel l ogather ; Ihint il bis taltes andi peens
are alike. or il t tey can grow ta be sofor you
know, 111t' e women, If you want ta buhappy
ln your marriage lifeou muest lean the great
and w nderful virtie of adaptabil tl. Yoe
muet choose your swiotheart s yen do a now
gown, s that he will vWear well; but yon want
hiM fer longEr than a wint r ; ha muet aIst
through the long summer days and throuizh
the winter one,undh befora you put your hand
ablee nd tell him thatysu are wi i ng te fight
ont t ie battile of lite togetier, t aunk Su al
Over well and reaember that you are choos-
Ing your weethrt not fer a day or a year,
but for ail tirough lite and, pliese G ,d,
if yn love eachother enough, for amît r
death.

What to Teach Young Women.
A met er writes t me : "Whast abol I

teach my daughtera l" Ihis oneI Important
and tremendous fact, my sister :-That there
ia no happines u this ward for an 1li
vanup neumay hé with band, it may bo
with brain, iS may be wiith foi t ; but work
hs emuet, Or bovnetod finever. Tce little

girlsof our failles muasho etarted vit
thtt idem. Th carie eft ur Amin acJety
Is that eur young nomenare banbg that ie
finea, second, third, fourth, fiftt, sxth,
seenal. tent, filliot, ltoenandt tiag la
their life la ta get somebody o takte care of
them. outead o atbat, the firnt lesson abould
te bos, under God!, they may take care of
themselves. Tne eimple tact la that a ma-
jprity of t iem do have ta take care of them-
selves, and hat, tot, after having, tirough
the falme notions of t îelr parents, wasted t e
years i whiah they ought to bave learned
how encoeisfully ta maintain theme les. It
la inhuman and runel for any father or moiber
who pas ttheir daugters ito womanhood
having given tien no faillity for earmning
ther llvliuoad. Madame de Samel sald:
"Itsla not these writings that i am prend of,
but the fal tihat I have facit ty in t n accu-
pations, In ans ne of whih I could make a
livelhood." We abould teach our daughtes.
that work of any kind, whon necessary, is a
uredit and honor te tiem. It la , mame for
a young woman, belonging ta a large family,
tobe inuffi ient when the mother and father
tll their livea away for har support. l i a
shame for a daugter taho b Ie iwhLe hor
mother toila ut t i wash.-tub. Il lu a honar-
abia ta sweep hoause, mite bed!s an trm bats,
as la la la twlis a vat îb-sahalun orsebroider a
slpper.-Rea'. T. De WiU Ta.lmage,.

Nov ta Cure a Headachei.
Dyspeptia an bILions heaîdachte is very' aoma-

mon, and lb seems to mi, ilt ite hseadachee
which bismost eaily traeable la ici cause and!
mail readily avoided! wiitout mediaine.

Eversy orne who bau ever sunfiar'! iront it
knavs, as vell a I eau teli t itm, liai auai
ani remtedy. il i thei aold story af appetite,
Indulgence an'! puniitment'

Il pou wisht to know myp udios au to curnag
bilious heudahe, I say-Don'f gel it. Eut
ait fod au agres wiit you; ho temperate

la alltings, and! be as regular us clack-work
mitout pour habits, lu the case of young
people titis hteadaohe eau alwaysv be traced toa
anme errer in dIit-uas-o rc'!o lu immoder-
uSe quantity, eating at urneasonable an un-
auu tours, drning vins or beer, o, ste.

au'! Il redily gives vay ta un emelia un'!
uisp. Aimoat ay emeatio viii do-poecao or

antiphtate ai z1n, In tite case ai eldsrly por-
cens, howevrer, lte iteadaohes, almihoug amass
aaule, are apt lo bo moer. ledisus ast more

eiîsting. ,Rsst in bed, cold' uppialoans
hale bad, an' acime purgative medicine

5aa ta operate l ite morning, vill usually
oela cure.

ne. Newv IPÙng Tolettes.

BeautiftI soit woolen fabrisc never harl
auci vage au la given them now. Net
alono are the ohoen fer utreet and house

ar, but io tha bal-room a aare te
13,1g8 dalis chosan. Indeed nover b.-

.forewas wool me tinumphant over every ther
materiel,

Gowne of sait vool fabrice viii veonu
all eumer ut @saide and montain ro
sants.

la additlon ta the Vonutian wool fabrios,
ilairetas, buatings, enrtittas, thuddahi,
et., there ari e man new avea,

"PFlocadilly' woolen have an embrd of.
foot. arnivau tipes of sola Eigilihi
wool are oqtlined with bande of bongel ne.

-Mlton. an' Froh washling htviet are

desirable for travoel:ug dresaes. Rosebury
woolens are u neutral c olrs, with Persla
deaigns forming diagonal strips, so tht
tough made st.ralght, tey give the fashion
able bias efot. Some of the India wooL
ave borders a lovely oriental effecti,in high

and low relief, shaded aiîl und out velvet ln
arabes qes or embossed work la Moorlah or
Graelt devicas.

A lovely costume le la resida hunting and
hellotrope faille, a color combinat'on much
affactea this seasn; the bounting has a narrow
ribbon border ehocwing st:tpein luPersian
color, la wbloh te greén and purple pre-
dor lai t i a thtre are m&ab ends of the faille
fallc g on etach side of the back drapery quite
tu thle oot, îdged all round with a narrow
pa.sementerie, as are alo the arm-iolea and
ci lar ; veste et folida of the bunting showing

f the borde iisg between, and gigt leaves, of
tie hnting ta the elbow, from there ta the
wrist of the faille, trimmed with several rows

3 of itandeing.
f here stylih spring Bonnets.

PAli blue and black li the favarit coombl-
nation In hata and bonnets of the latest Im-
portat an ;hern are tire of t iem :-

A wide-brirnmed bat of ahirred lace, turned
i no at the bitackwith an exquisit abow of pali
i 12je gros-gra'n ribbon, in the centre of which
le a tiny bow of hlok velvet ribbon ; droop-
ing from this, ail over the crown, are bunches
1of pale blîe avee t peas, with black velvet bowr
on the brim ln front,

A Maria Stuart capote is aof blaok braid,
with fine wreasbh a pile forgt-me-nots under
the edge al& round ; a pert-laoking bow, of
pale blue gros-grain ribbon,standa on one aide
of 1a poInted iront ; ther. is a smaller bow
or kne t of ribbon at the back,from which de.-
pend the long tiesa of bie ribbon.

A bat with projact'ng brim, narrownat the
back, la of black open-work brai'! ; the brim
la faced with ahirred pale blue crepe: tthe
crowns la of black point desprit over a puff of
pale blue ; at the back la artiscally arrange'!
a hunch cf beautiful, nodding, pale blue t pu,
from which depende a scari, of the point
d'esprit, a yard aud a half long, ta be wound
-bout ithe neck and fastened on the left
shoulder.

Bustna a Weddlng Trussea=u.
In buying a tronueeau I advlso very young

woman ta commence witi underwear, gloves,
abois, hosiery and mach articles as do not
change muait in a year, while the bats and
gowns should b lithe lart selected, au thon
one la mare apt to have the latest styles. Too
many gowns fer one'& pou!taon in soclety, and
t ', few ples of underwear, etc., la better
r ,veracd. I i. cestomary for a bride toa
provide tabe and bed-linen and ail toweling
necessary for her prospective home ; but this
part of the Gou1fit ido not include in My pre-
ent lltit. I Ithe bride, teobe, oan save a trifa>

tu the boying of ber wardrobe. ite will find
tnit a sili so ila convenient t )bave ta
.'xpend in petty thinga for ber new home,
which amnt t rihtly be Incinded with the
furniture. In furnishing a bome it is a wise
1 n to buy or the kitchen first, tien bed-

reQuis, dlulcg-roomnd mu! astiy lte parler;
for on ay do wilhautu many thinglus a
parlor, but "swhere il ibe man who will do
without dinng ? '-E-na3 M. Ioopcr.

DOMAIN OF CIENCE.
CAUSES OF TIUE MI-îSfSSIPI FLOODS.

.l he wrter aums up here the poirti which
hi ba endeavoreid ta make claar : that the
ireshS t. ai the Misilssipi River and its Im-
portant tributaries ire nit duoe to the melting
ef winter snowe ; that since the upper Misihs-
alpi nihy freabet occure ai lte as April anda
the fi iodl of the Miaaourt occur ln JUne !and
Jlyandtfarther, ai bath of these riveas-are
au a low stage durlng February un'! Marit,

ey cannot and do not nstrially contributu
ta t i fi ioda a ithe lower Misaimsipl, which
ooun lauiste Marcb anduearly April ; tiat If
aIl çhi vaela nta upper Misisaiupi andb
Liwer Mitaîouiri rivers was impouu'eang
St. L suis a city o a drycreek, the fl odestf
tise aver bMisaimaipi river voni'! nonselte
tosa continuae; that the flood@ inthe cental
lisiairali lvbl ey, batween Cira mn'! Red!
River 1 au'ding, could nt be aaterialhY
amelior.t dy Increamrg 2te numbsr ai eut-
lits font iw Gulf ib] iv RAdrives- anding,
@Ince.oas tii ofbil weauremente show, tit
Missinipi river is unable t carry bank.full
the flood which pours by Vicksburg in
treahet yeare ; t iat the fliods le the Mimas-
sipi vaillty below the mouth of the Re'd river
are, in a measure, distinctive i iode, and that
their t-emeLt must be individual, as they
are somewbat ladependert af tiae central
Mississipi vailb)y, where the fbod period are
munit pro1 nged beyond their prevaience ln
the delta region. In iact, any mctiod which
iancreases the fibw of the river or the rapid
discharme of water from the Mlssiaolpl valby
above Vicksburg muaI iure te the disadvan-
tage of the delîa conn'sy. On the ther band
the augimenting o lthe fLbw ofwater n l the
d. La country can only incidert slIy and slight
ly amellirate the fliod conditions of the
central Mimalasipi reeion.-Gen. A.W. GreeLy
in North Anerican Review for I ay,

TUE EARTH IN DANGER.
Ps-af Jaseph F. Jonea anavers, la a recent

issue of lte Popular Science Monthly, thec
question, "lIs it maie ta drililbrhe earth taoo
muchi' Titi professer aumes te imit2 toa
b. a hsollav epherne filled with a gasecus auba-
stance, calle'! by uis natural gis, an'! hi tiiks
ltat tapping these reservoira wiii cause dis-
astrous explosions, r-esulîing front titi lihted
gas ominsg ini contt witih ltat whichis l
aacapiag. fie compara te eas-lth t a balloon
fised! an'! kept diutended bty tite gas lu ias

iner, witîci, if exhtaust:'d, viil cause taeo
orual ta collapse, affect lte motIon of tise
earth Ln ias arbit, cause il to hase its pliais
amoang the heavanly bodies, und fl in l

Anotheor vritan tinku ltaI. drllng shtould
be proibited by atriaugent lawv. lie too
thtinks lthere is a posbility of an explosion,
thtought from anothier cause. Soul'! such a
disaster acour, "lthe îountry along the gas
hall f rom Toledo thtrought Ohio, Indiana and!
Kntaoky wyll bo ripped! up to titi deptht of
1,200 felt on 1,500 leet, un'! filappui ovin like.
a panoake, leaving a chtaam thtrough whioh
t. vare cf Lake Eris viii como down, fDI.-
ing tit Oai an'! Miissippi valleys, and
blting thent out fosrane."

S;il another thteorlst hia invstlgated! lie
gis wells witht tdlaphenes anti dolicate ther'
mamelons, an'! he annonos startbing dis.-
ovrnes. He istinguisheas sunds like tise
bolling of roaka, and satimated that a mile
and a haf or la beneath the Ohio and
Indiansa ugaz field the temperature of the eaita
la 3 500 0.

Thei solent'st ays animmense avity exists,
and that hore tie gas a stored, that a mile
bl iw the bottm f ithe oavity lau mai of
rearing, saathing fuame, waoh i agradually

gtng mb litserockaflon f ifthe cuvera and
thlnnîng l. kvsntally thfiàme wl reaoh
titi gi, andi a terrifLiaexplosin ilanoinu.

NOTES.
Natwithsttudhug t ae many and vigorous

protesta made by Amerloan electriolans, wie
emphatically object t muich an Ignoble ie of
their pet fora., it ses certain that the New
York electi al exsouttei law will be put ito
effoat next waik, Ne ons amo tfolly aware

gocd, even above the average, but chemfomi
analysla will dteat iltonce, hence I the only
infailble criterien of a pure article. Thb re-
salai of two hndred ample s analyzad give
the following average componint parts of
gooCd milk .

Water..........................840 pati
Mik ugar...................... 45
Ou (but .er....................... 40
Caseine (ourd ..................... 40

btoflim.................17
Citioide pauainlm ............... 9
Pbosphate magnolia ............... 4
goda (rie)....................... 3
Chlorie odium(it)..............•2

In ive.1.................,000
NOTES. .

We canait tee aOlten repeat t) inquitrer
after the bet oew food, Bays ti Jersey

yof the certain and inmtantaneous life-dastroy-
n ing power of electrikty than tie makers and
, handiers of eleetrical apparatas ; but they
i deplore the progrsa of this enactment whih
s la Itable to cause exaggerated and noedles

à alarm. The electricia who instructed and
asaisted tth lnw makers han bein

r thoroughly soored by the electrIcal
press, and by the fraternity ut

i large hi kl looked upon as a Tipperary
à man looks upon au "informer." It in said
r that tie Auburn prison offi2als hava dolded
i ta admit repreaentatives of the pres amcl-
- ations as witnosei, and il willh b Int.reating
a to observe how the "quid nuncs" wiil evade
a or defy the law which provides that no
r detals of the execution shall be published.

The Electrical World of the 5;h aInt, saye
tait the first Gzrman Cathelle charohitlobe
lighted elect Loally is tt Srasasburg Cathe-
dral. Arc lights have been used outside with
grand effect and inside with incandescent
lampe. Il vas feara'! tiat theo eloctnia ligitI
Culd spo l etie dihregluons aspect, but tte

Interior, au a whole, lsaaid te be ighly satis-
factory.

FARMA ND GARDEN.
THE BEST BREED OF CATTLE=

This la a question oten asked, and as eten
answered n one way or other by the parti-
sans of different breeds. The experiment
stations have soght ta de'de the question
by feeding experiment-, and wh.l 3 they have
not reached positive conclusions they have
at least drawn nome inferenoes that will be
of value. Prof. Johnson o tthe Michigan
Agricultural college givea the follo wing as
his conclusions after testing mot of the
principal breed!:

1. Th @expariments seem ta Indicate that
there is but little difference in the oct per
pounnd of raaising steers of the différent breedos
under tthesame conditions. The aupeiaority
of the eef lies n the early maturlng
qualities which enables the feeder ta tarni
thenm cff well ripened, a twe instead of three
years.

2 That calves brougbt up on the pil, when
properly fed, will make an muah growth and
be equally as valuable for feeding as If they
wore allowed to suck their dams.

3. That there la Ilkely ta bu a wide margin
of difference betweon the judgments of the
leeder, the butoher, and the consumer, when
they pas. upon the bullockl in the live olasses,
in the carcans competitions as well as in the
testing of the edible qualtles of tie maat.

4. That the prejadice resulting fron a lack
of information may be, too otin le, the bais
of aur OstimNate of the onparative value Of
the breeds

The early Laturing breeda may be kept
until ripe, thus leaseing the value af the
carcase for the consumer.

6. Tue lessn la very emphatically taught
that all average native steers, weighing from
1,100 ta 1,300 lis. at t irea year, or Olten
much lesp, cannot be ralised and fed with
profit. wtlilbied mIrera, weigling iron M00
l 800 lbn. more at tsesasme agi, nay. Te
value of good blood for beef production can-
not, thon, hi cveraetimated. L ouly can wit
good care and akillul fe3ding, in these and
with the present market;, bridge the margin
bt t vein laos and profit for theg rower and
leider.

7 '£bat the quality of beef produced by a
combined grain ration, la viioh wheat, bran,
cate andi soeni o miail form the principal
part, la preferable ta that produced by a corn
ration exclusively. I believe tieae animals
would have had a much les. percentage of
meat valuable ta batbeir and consumer if
corn had entered largely intoetheir grain
ration.

S. The lesson la plainly taught that early
maturing breeds may be miold with most pro-
fit, perhapa in one year, if pushed from the
atart. The cot pr pound of production le
greatly increased with each auoceîding year.
Certainly under mot favorable conditions
they sbould reach the limit of profit at from
24 to 30 montbe ut latest. This may be modi.
fied la ordinary feeding by the faut that t i a
yearling tuer will need more expensive food
than older ones. The latter will consume
more rough fodder profitably than tho
fortir.

9. That the largest per cent cf dresed to
live weight dos not always indIate the boit
quality of meat, nor the momt profitable car-
oui. for the dealer or consumer. So that the
commonly receved opinion that the teer
that abrinke leait ln killing is the bat for
the butober mut be more or los modified by
ater conditions.-[National Stockman and

Pintez,.
INFOBMAION ABOUT BEEKEEPING.

Attention la called in a bulletin from the
Rbode Island Experîment Station ta the
"deciion of the supreme court of Arkansas
as to the unconstitutional.tj of prohibiting
beekeeping; ma to lawa lately pased In
Germany which give Il land cwaers the pri-
vilege of keeping beau anywhere, promise
protection by civil right and law, as well as
punish the destruction of beea by poison or
any other way, No one need refrain fromn
keepiug bee on acount ai opposition due to
ignorance, fear, jsalousy or the lîl-will of is
neigihbor, thiogh aIl reusonable precantions
aitonid be taken to privent accident." Q -to-
tations froma orop and other reporta ai tae
United Statea Department are given to show
the ntportance ai titis industry. The value
ai bois a. honey and! vax produaera la
aihown ; an'! their greater value as carriers ofi
pallia fram flower ta fbwver, ltai fertilzing
anti oauaing titi fruit to met and! mature, las
onsidered!, and! maany opinions an'! farta pri-

santed!. Tise demirabilty of titi cross fortili-
zation cf floyers an'! lte ai'! rondired bp in-
secti la titis vork hi hown, ms well ai the
adaptability ai lthe bei to tihe il ters of theu
mast important fruit an'! vogetable onopa de-
pendent upoa inmact visîi. The question as
to wheter bais injure fruit Is priment.d'; ltae
aplaion of titi Government Entomnolagist that
ttep do ast, an'! an aount of thei experi-
ments carred! eut under bis diroation ta
settle titi matter, are giron. Titi vw of
Prols. Packard un'! Gray, us well as ofi
prominent frultgrowrinl Rhode Island, are
also givon,

cooD MILL,
lThere are many diffurenoes ci opIioln ns.-

gardus vital omnstitutei good! milk. At

o errseio tlsy use the hac±aetar, ec. mu a

gude as lte ihemaist oan poane counter.
eit milk, resemblin lte original la appear-
aeonn lthat thie luaometer vili pasa as

Bulletin, tha t ne one food known will eiter
bring or keep a cow up t) her bot work ln
batter-making. Short fine, not'itious gras

i la as guod or better than any other one thing,
a but the bot of grasa needs to be reinforced

by more or lue of grain. Si the very bot
concelvable rat:on of grain needs to be rein.
f arced by gras or armeother nculoent tend,
such as good corn @l1,g.e,

Onitivate lIas land, if your manure heap ls
amall. ' Thera la just a much lhiok of judg-
ment in endeavorinR ta cover ton acres with
the manure that shonli go on one acre, as in
using a lump ef butter on ton aloes of bread
when lt will cnly answer for one. Beaides
this, it takes more labor ta apread tia manure
on ton acros than on one. Canoentrate your

i labor, onaontrate your manure, and you may
i cnoentrate your crops without lessening tîe
quantity.

Food valies and analyses are Well enough,
but the farmer who keepa a sharp oyeon hie
stock, and note.ste appetite of each anime],
wiLt know mte about oaaw tfeed a ndwha
ta glive them thon all t ie learned "professors"
In the country. We do not moean ta fer
that tas table.saofooedlng valis are camlis,
or tat the bofert% feesentits are futile, but
animals differ in oharacterimtics, and the enly
way t know la by praotical observat on.

Dr. Rakine Well sayse: "How complotily
bas the idea ei the lnexhaautihl nature o

i the olle of the level West been exploded !
Within hall a ]:ietime these molle have
reached the point where they are utterly
unprcfitable, without intelligent cul:ure and
fertilization. As regards permanent fertility,
the farci lands of New England are nuch
in er 9: ta most western prairie land. Easy
tilhage La iti chief superiortty, whil for en-
durance and easy renewal, the valley land of
a bill country are, and always wililbe super-
for. Tue wash of the hills and the overflow
of the streamo are a perpetual renewal which
the prairies can never enjy. 'Wa will lit
up our eye te the bille, whence cometh or
help.'"

The kin of the potato la a layer ci cork
cella, and when lnjured it hes oby the for-
mation of a new layer of cork. When the
tuber growa in water, or in a wet soil, the
oork layer thickens at varlous points. produa.
ing many little warta n tthe surface and en-
dering the outiale less resistant of decay. If
the excesa of water continues for a consider.
ai:b t:me decay mets ln and the tarch and
tisuaes of tie tuber becorne discolored. But
i the decay i arrested the cark layer forme
between the decayed and heltly parts and
the patato al "scabby," The trouble le,
therefore, the result ai excessive mouisture
froin a wet oeil or wet weather.

Spaamodio salting i aH wrong for any
animal and aspeîcaill for horses. 1h m.ay
cause collo and often does. The borne ea a
too much malt at a time, la only salced now
and tben, andbwhen thiis ethe case, the coas
of tha stomach are lrritted and congestion
takee place, and excessive thirtt The hore
then drinks toc much and a chill followa, and
tbla mr.kes more congestion, and lnfl summation
may follow, and celie and a suchbàik, if not
duath, WNhat la the use of auch doinga !I
la ju ts keay andteasier tahbe more a c"E-
bl ad ta kkep malt b kdbra the horau nil tut
ne dan tien It wWii partake se directed by

all lta instincts, sd only a lck wil be et 'n.
Prepare the borse for the coutant sup I by
g'viog 't a littlo every day for a weekL uni
themno har awil come.-Farm Jouinal.

Teach boys Sense.
Lit n3 stop teaching boys that their ce-

rerst will be fallures unlea t iey become rich
or famoua, and that life consists e it
miracles. Taere are higher positions in your
equare mili than the Presidency of the United
Sa&t ýa, The beat part of hlstory inanot writ.
ten ait al. Your ather, on iwhose memory
yeu lova to dwell, was not known beyond tue
fart ; j ast nobody ; t ait was al. Fidelity
is the only true test ; for it la the only une
thiat can lie universally applied. Perbape it
la not as much the pariLt j as it I outsiders
and newspapers ithat Infect our young peuple
with t iese erroneous ideas. But, however
tey get tiem, far too many have t iem.
They jump at t2e I" big prizea" and fail,
where a lemer aim might he reached.
But, al tir aIl, il may ho la t ies ay tlit
tbe unduiy ambitions eab i tatarrhhloason of
life. -.9a»

Lesson the Water Drops Taught.
A liitte Spanish boy, warled with the

drudgery of learning, ran away from stchool.
As the mun grew hot, hi mat down to rest bc-
aide a apring that gusbed froum a rock. Wille
reolining in the shade, hie notced that the
contant dropping of the water laid mcoopad a
hole Ln a hard atone beneath. " If the light
draps con, by continual falling, accomplish mo
bard a task," hi thought, "urely by con-
stant effort I eau overcome my unwilbngness
ta learn." Re rsturned to school, perse.
vered ln his atudies, sud became lamous in
after year. as a great saint and doctor of the
Spaulah Church.-S. Isidore, o/ Sevil!c.

The Wardrobe of Queen Bes.
An Inventory taken ln the year 1600 of the

wardrobe of Qamen Elizabeth enables us t)
ostimate the sumptuous attLre wiith whloh titi
virgin queen at once delighted and atnishsd
her subjiots. Site had at t 2e date namaed 99
robes, 126 kirtles, 269 gowns <round loose and
Frenoh), 136 foreparts, 125 rietticoats, 27
f ane,96 oLoaka,83 saveguarde, 85 doublets and
18 lap mantles.

Her gownm wer, af thei rîcheat and costliest
mateials-purple, gald ILusue, crimmon,sattn,
cloth cf gold, oloth ai silver, white velvot,
clatit and! satins of dove ailhr, drake colon,
hanse-flash color, and a very popalar calor
known in those old timesi as "lady blumh? -
Sonme of thei queens'a drisses are worthy of
special note, miys thei Landon Lady. A f4ook
of ailver cletit, ahohe're with red milk like
bird's eyes, with demi-aleeves, a cut af crm.
son velvet twisted! on with aslrer an'! lined
wiith crinmson voivet, A Frencit kirtle>f witt,
satin, ont all over, embreidered! witht loopa,
favors and! chauds af Venkee gaold, sir aud!
silk, The fore part of orne dri.. vas whsite
satin, embroidered! very fine, with harder ofi
the sun, moon mnd alter algus and! planets ofi
Venice gold, milver an'! .l1k of sandry acoos
vitha a border of besastu beneath likewiue em.
breidered.

Otheor gavns wire adorned! with beis, fles,
apiders, worm., trunkm oi trois, palas, eakh
louves and! malberries, wile momne wire re-
splendent with ralnbows, muni, aloude, faon-

How Lost ! How Regalned,

-OF /E

THE SCIENdE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,rema.ture iDecline, Nervous

and Physical DebWty, impurites ofo the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtazation, Enervatin" an ,unfittinîg the vict.im
for Work, Business, thSe karriedor Social Itelation.

Avn t un3killeul pratelders. I'osseas this grrat
work. I otis100p eryl Bv.ieautiful
biniîlng, embosaet, fullilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, conccaled li plain wrapper. lîs-
tratae .rospectus Frei, Il yo ainppy now. Tllie
dislinîujhed anthor. M"in. I. ]'arlser. hl. D., r(-
reived thse C(0L1>ANDS. WfLI IEDt
frin me Nauionalnile lujaI .Amsoeintion for
ti.i4, PIIZE EM'.AV on NIl lR tiS and

1Y)SI EA M il.iTv. r. rarzer and a corilî
of Amimtant PIîymiciaîns uîay IiL cîîni4lted, coucO-
dentially, hy mail or in p erirPn, Lt theonrwe of
TillE. EA0I11o Y NI EDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 ]i,,Iin-st..l1so, i-., tu whoin al
orilers fur loukâ or luerzi fur: ec mh>auld bc
directed as abuve.

EVERYBODY
Shauld keep a box of 1]CGAnL'S PrrLS in tbc
house. Tbey arc caretfully prepared from tht
Butternui, and contain nothinag injariofSR. At
an Anti-Bilious Pill, they cOaot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHENE-25 cent@ per
box.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
U OVER A MILLION DISTRIDUTEDt

Loiisiana State Lottery Company
Incorrorated by the r fglature ror Rdutilonnl anc

narItaNic rr.roseesanud it franchise maia a rart of
the Siesent b e Comtitution, in u187), by a over

walîtpovialiir vote.
ia1 M a43IITII IS D tW§N.s taske plare

Semi.Aninntiry f.Iune ani neemberi nin,
Its GR.aNIl nMEiL§ MI EE IsXAýsIl%
lata placei e l c i oir Ille oiger feeY 1mn111%
oif tht e rir, fandl arc ait iIrilii Ilu lkiq kt
thre Acadzrm oi o lms. rNev <rlrans, La.

FAMED FOR T WENTY YEARS,
l'or silsegrity or Itk IRwinrs. and

Primbl Pa oy menat of P'rizes.

Attsoittd as fi1loe.
*We do lIîerbti, îrtiý!j iat w îgr< hOmare

tn.y for a .'. a e i
o:i tête bomî iî ia se dit/e L<tteril C(?im'aià, OV . , 'r
Aii mlaa.-e nd ntrîi 1. Lra i ars. thna , in
lthalA,' th rutnconducci(h hiorisety. fairnws a s

i ; y'ilfaivh toa~1 a! iparti' mii.ýendrh, th,
corrpany tu ni.o ethii cetlirn,mti(h /a-smile o
"i"" eihed. in i a4vorimmiCrnt:

WHELAN-Apri 11. at her residence, 8 Albe*
pace. Eas Dublin, June, vife of Mauries,

Whelan.
Wla.ON-April 4, a Prodmbown House, Tira,,

county Meith, Rachel widow of the late
Franci Sillery Wilson, Esq.

TO THE DEAP.
A persan aune'! ai Dealness anu'noisasla lb

beaed aif23,py atandlng by a simple sredi.
Will sed a demsripion oaitismalte uap peme
vito appis ta Nrcoar, 80 et, John utxs.
Monts-al.-

At the hour of danger, whAt s beonusy
to save nation% I eau ao nothiig bu
devotedness. Woo ta the Lhe people among
whom' dvovtedesl isextinot i-Pers F6lla,

IrishMarriagesand Deatls.
Ct urchi At e T oas en, Ba i i
baud, Marybnrû' sn of Richard P. Allen,
Pull M., Londor, te Elen Mary, yoUngeab

înoter of te la.te William Wallace, moli
citn, Athlone.

Bow X-ymOR r-April 10, a thse Parish
Church, Cluntarf, Dublin, Heury Cale Bowen.
E q., M.A . J P., barister-at-law, of Boven'e
C. Ur,, It-i cirece Isabtelle' datagitter 0o! lb
l'%4. F tagcürge, J P., of Mount repe, oa.
Dublin.

Dat'vîîtàx -IicusEs -April 7, it Sb. Mary'
Cadogiain str er, Duli, by the Rev. David
Dewer, Niboilas Devereux. eldeat son of thei
late Laurence Dsvereux, of Rocklands Co-
tage, W f ord, tu Anaie, only daughter ci

KusasÏï-lýCGses; L-A 1 îril 8, i te I. C,
Chiantb, IVîshûrt J.-iu irhp, llead-Con-
stable R. I. Con- t.bulary, Weatprt, te Mary
mecond daughter of John McGreal, Bridge
atreet, Wv-stupart.

PGVYIL-COIIIc-IT-April G. at St. Olaf'sF
Chuicb, Vat rford, Robert J. Power of
London, to Eliz,à J. Corlett, eldeat daughter
orf Jîo-e;îb Crarlet, Watprford.

Wau M nc- cGuLccu!-A;pil 9, at Sb.
Tho a Caurcli, Dublin, Thomas, son of the
lite Ttsmaaass Williamion, Dundalk, to Auna,
eldest dauighter of the laite Wm. H. MoCul-
loch, of Mount Rmeilly, Dundalk.

]DIEJD.
B îtsNN-Msrch a31, nthies ridence, Oka-

incRaas-.Cniiîuhura. aller a sites-aillaegi, Juae
Bri'îsnasa, aRed 60v,-are.

Uîl:a--Jril 8, Richard Barry, at bis resi-
dnt, Curirabegh llouse, Kilaurry, county

mimN('jta-A lril 7, ao Charleville, c. Cork,Owen
iinchy. aged t.8 yearti

4,C ua d cifoofThomaa Burkn.WeýitinaB,-r, Ciimblriiland, ce. Xerry.
CHsONI-April 11, ab the Nentii Infirmary,

Ciîk, DUciaa (ronie), 1nch'raiilly, second asou
of Richard Crecin e4tart, aged 52 rairà,

C°s-uLo-Ali-il F, Mr. Patrick Co.tell, 4'
Castiet., ais,b, ned 49 y-ars.

CLAnT-Apr il 1. at Mill road, Envis, Join
CGtary, gsd 6W years, late Assistant Secre-
tary to heli Grand Jury of the ce. Clare.

Da.Y--A t-:i 11, at ler resid-ace, 61 Glaathale
roiad, KNusiiwn, Mlary, the beloved child of
1'strick usta Mary Daly.

lAnI -April 11, 1Pitrick Delaney, 21 Palm
ermiiîac sitone, Dublin, et the ad-
vaunceri ag' rsi; h1 pana.

Et ui--il:srch at Mo iarnobi, cO. Wextord,
Edward EarI, ssd i'yarî.

n y rt 2 Clonturk avenne,
Dsnn n %s, D î2hu, J oin I. Edronade,

niee d 8.1)j3eir 4
F.sr--Aî rI 10, au hes residenS, Shronebehy,

lBni rtr, e. ( rk, Elh na lFahy, wife of the
liite h-n41 Fîl1y.

Fouit î-Atril 7, at l nr ruidence, R%%b,
cnn i ualnI. brs Atin Follen.ti.

GG.ut-r i 1aI hi aridnce, Kilbride,
couu'ty Cavin, Ir. IV. Gillan, ab na ac-

at l.ir noiinh ir
flrnîçrt.ci':1îty hi. ini lao Ruas. Jans-

Gr' , P. 1-, ag, d vrs.
4 -nr 1t, eat lir n idterace, 8 Magda.

lun- tr- t, t heda, attr a lingesirg m.
vroq Mr. 1 bî t Grîgau.

i Am A pil 11, t her reidrne-. 9 Pleannau
to rv-,t, I)îiIin, Alaci., wtt ifeiWilibunslias-tam il.

i;a il -A pril ». at hr residenice, Money-
g.rî,c.iasi)ty VtXÇoîd, Aune, wife 0'.

S s lîr . snt K nrocklong. county
i-wik, Rv. 1t 1 ricLk Kenny, C.C., attrt.

K cY - April 10, at L-dii, Mr Mairy Terem
',av . wid w of Mr. Pletr Keely, late o!

1h1 1 il. i. Leixli.
Kn --A .il 5, at elitr r-,idencp, W avers'

iîaSr, lhatdire, 7arý ,wif.îf Michaelt JehloF,
rasdIiist îJtliî,gte-r cf Mr. Peteir Byrn.

I' .' - Alprl 9, nia h uer ridence, Wat
TvriJ. E -. ri ,l, lMin, Elizbeth, theeveiîd wife t uLI( rt havanagh

L-w'-Arii la aiii iretit,-nce, Clune, county
WY-x'îr t, Mr Lacy.

L -- ril I, iti litr residrnco, Virginiai.
comîîy Caana, Mr. Jri:git Lynch, aged 7:
yrs '.

Li i .%% iii;r-A I 72 Vir1rvn tre a, South Cir-
cîîuir ntd, i)tLîtdils. Tc-eta iftrofillilai'

st2, a tie Convent of Mercy,
V-xfcord, in th thirty- ecord year cf lier res-
Uioni sS rfeioa, iator Mary Augustino

M -Ftbruary 2h, ast his residence, En-
taracia SFn Marien, Salto, BIuenoie Ayres,
Wi]igrr !Murphy, after a few daye' illness,
and3 praipt(, îarw.

MAit --Atril 2, at Bangar, Margaret Grace,
widow of L-at.CAenel, Philipa Mair, late
!.h Begimnrt, sged 8- ynsrd.
cD nEt-,-Apr9 ,a et 32 Ilpper Fitawilliam

itreet, Dublin, Obarity, wife of Dr. John
Isîi,>oîaile.

MooniEc-Alril 7 athtig nsidenceKila bouse,
1)r<-gli rlsa, James Wilstn Moore, son o fhe
Late laaita M ire.

LNoi---Aura! 9, aI Alplionaus' Chapel House
17 Great Hlaunilton at.,Glagow, Rev.Michael
Maiginn.

McWmî s- 1 nil 1;. et Brighton, Englasd,..
IPenelopies, widow of John Sidney McWhinmse,
in the81a yenr of her age.

MOoNY-April 9, ab bis daughter's residenct;
18 Leuta .,, Dublin, Patrick Mooney, aged
72 yeaes, late ut Capet il,

MAirîN- April -. at la, residence, Scagarlof,
15elturbiet, co. Cavan,Wiiamt Martmn fermer-
lyp et Tanvaliy Hoeuse, ce. Dovn, agied 85-
yeears,

NIARY-A phil 10, at the residencaet bfler nepha-
ew, Coodowen boume, Ardee, Judilth Neary,
tand 81lyuars.

Nrçarstr-A prit 12, at 83 Mealth street, DuhIin,
,1)anteal Nugenut,

0'rJAA-A il 7, ut .Portas-linglon AQieen'
63yn Thomnas arHni Eq, .A., agîd

QuiuranAAril 8, ait Doacraie counsty Cork,
Jeremnisah Quina, aged 90 ea

QUisN-Ap'il 1l, ast 100 Mariboroughu atreet,,
1lublin, P'atrick, eldest son af Johni Quinn,
Riverstown, Killan.

REDMONi-D-April 6, at bon reuidence, Bally-
garrett, Clonevan, aller a shorti illneas, Mrss..
B artle Redmondi, aged! 78 y ars.

Rurcars-Apnil 0, ua 66. enilvor-th rquare,
liiaîchgr, Dulm. nmie, vile ai ,> G.

RcAcH-April 9, ut is residence, 30 Yorlka
street, Dubliin, airter a lengthtened illnesa, Waa.
Rouait, mgoed 88 yeur.

ScLLY-Apnil 7, al Longhlinalown House.
county Dublin, Emma, vite cf Vincent-
Benlly, Esq.

SwSEr-,April 5, ut hum residence, Eyre cous-t,
county Galva , Margare, aged! 40 yeurs, the.-

Tnao'-°p'ir 9, ut Cok,'izzi, unei ci d.
vanrd Tuobty in ter 29ahs year,

TIMMINarS-April 9, ai iser residence, Strad!bally,.
Ms. Mary Timmins,

wé the ssadersmq,-d Rliskn'id fhîsi, 10rs cm/J ra i
Presr, ni15in Thei- L ii, i ta&tloeLotc.rsetsscill 5ier
te pretenta ' ourisse cointrf.

lit M. WALUSLEF, Pres. Loulii 'la Nat'I Bs
PIERE LANixrPre. stats iNationausI rn.
A. BALDImN Pres. New Oricnns Nat' Itiana
CARL H11ll, Pres.. nliionn ationali inak.

CRAND MONTI-LY DRAWINC,
AttheAcaelfmy ormsic-. New oriSseas.,

Tue.,lay, l +v 13, . IX.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dolarire

each- Haivns, $10; Quarors 15;
Tenthe $2, Twenntcths $1.

uiaT or Pic•a.
1RI StaE tOF $:ItUOii)Oi -------- 5UtS.
1 PE ZE O F 100,00u---------I(i
i rIEzEOF o ti5001 -.................. -- -,,t ,
2 Et Z 0F 'O1 ,0o rc -..................- 2000t'

21P.iZeS OF 16 oUO are-............''''.
50il0t ZES OF i I f) ar-................ . 5 >i

1 ( j p 1 z -: O 5 0 .. ; . ... . . . . ....... ·.' i l ù
20 111i7.Y.9 D? ae--------- :11ii

100 Prizea or fo3 ar -................. . 50,0

f9l do.. >-19 are-..................... 99,900
00 do. 10i0 ar-...,... .......... ,u0t

3,i4 Pr- ,, amounting eto.................-$1,o4
NOTa.-TicketRsl rawuw Caiai Prizes are rt en

titied its tera.auai Prizts.

AGENTS WANTFD.
t uFou Ctrn tA.rrA, sorany rurther Information

desired, h-rite legibly te the nertVined, cleanri
mlallngyou rouldsne with itate, ousait, StreetandNlm oMre nanA settslîî mii ldeli'eey will il
assured by your enclostnv an nlvoiae bearing yon,tul 1adise.

IMPORTANT.
Address M.A. DAUPHIN.

New Orleans, La,
or I. A DAlVII.

Washington, D.C.
Byordinary letter,containIng MONEY OEDER Imsu6d

by aIl Express Companes, Ecw 'York Exchange., Dran
or Postal ,Note.

Address Registe-ed Letters con.
tafning Currency to

NEW OELEANB NATIONAL BANE,
New Orleans. la.

REMEIER tsaitishe paymena i orras le
GJARANTEED T POLTII VAm nNAL BANNI
or New Or-ans, and the Tickets are inled by the
Presidant or an Institution whose chartered rights are
reu"nisedIn the hhîhmt Courts; te.refere,bSware of
au lnstetieubssor anonsaiusaIhtmels.

ONE DOLLA lis lthe price o the amalest part
o' rractionci a Ticket ISSUED BY US ln any
Dnawing Aythng luour aime offared for les. thain
e dallar i. a s"Ide.

DRUNKÂRDS
mal no% Ib oawaire thasniens lnancei alnis t as
readi cnream as any other disease whichi medieline au
reo. We ar cured, and we mean just whate say
ani If le-u hap en tai bu a victim cf 0 ls habit and uSib
te nid iourself oailatdesis-o rtaale for liquorleou eu
do Io io wuitabe,

fie1's Antidote for Alcoholism.
Ordinrinly une botte la enfiolent to enuot anoattin
curé lunem tris-e i-t- t mpmatuvel
trilllnf ceo f S$1uVer ha ils. Ne one lima affile
sboulheitatte t trr it. We guarante thersoait,
Por sale by ai druggi.ts.On eciopt nt $5 vsCviI faTorumsà hait dasin 10 m
part 01 tisa td llat"a iii Cnda. ChargesPr&s
pald. Send for iLtrousar.

IF'IELÀ& 00.,
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TO PARENTS.
Never neglebt the healti oi your Children

during the Summer season. If they suffer from
0oU1, Diarrhoeu, anrTeathing Pais, use D&.

ceDaau's luranma' B Pur, and you will give
thom immediate relief.

ta and flames of fire, Ber hattens wereof
fantastia device, som. being in the shape of

inwers and butterûiles, and tese on one
gorgeons dres were in the similitude of birds
of paradis. Altagather, the Virgin Quecn
when arrayed la aiL hr glory, must have re-
semblai a preliminary edition fI "The Hit.
tory of Animat id Nature.".

A LUOKY MAN.
Win. Keine li931 E oterprb sall3y,

Capital fBi, wvusthe itoidir ai aei-tWentlÊt2
ofa ticket No. 64,385, whloh drowew i rut
capital priz3 et $300,000 la the drawing of
The Loulana State Lottiry Oompany, on
the 11th of this month. Learning that his
ticket drew a prise, h gave it to the Vira%
Nat. Bank, for collection, and lin a week'i
lime the chek far le amanut dulv arrivedl.
McKeepore (Pi,) News, February 28.


